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| 1 A FRAGMENT.

ijy lizzie clacexdon-.
I

t* * "There came a rush of menory o'er Die,
? < And.I wept.I wept!- "

Sweetly ns an iufaut's .slumber.
I v r ' Gently as the close of day,
r

* Softly as an angel number,
: *. Her pure spirit passed away.

Love of earth no morecouM hind her,
k. t. Dope hod ceased her syren song,

On the heaven.(where may tee find her!) *

All her thoughts had centered long.
Friends most cherished wept around her,

Mother, Father, Sister,.all
To whom ties ot nature bound her,

Fondly on her name did call.

K While his agony, who loved her
With a lovo most deep and pure,

As death slowly, surely moved her
Mortal man could scarce endure.

; , For the tiny, paliid faces
Of the children of her heart,

As they trembled in their places,
Struck his soul with keenest dart.

Helplessly they clustered near him,
With their look of wondering grief

jpt. Fixed on her who once could cheer them
With au instant, sweet relief.

Kg Though she card for those who tarried
B Oil this lone and cheerless .shore,BW»th her best a fleetions married

K-\ To that land she leaves no inBrc,
B Tears of friends could not detain her

1 When her passport she had gained,
H Though we struggled to retain Iter,
S

%
Till our grief her spirit pained.

S "With Iter vision, fixed above us,
Kl Far above our mortal ken,
K f? < Sho could feel the woe that moved us,B But it failed to move Iter then,

Earthlvslics had all been parted
m

'

a kind and tender hand,
E So that her pure spirit started
3 Griefless to that " better laud."

r

3Mary.sister!.in thy heaven
1 - Surely thou must think of me I
Be Love like ours could not bo riven

8 Though the death-stroke fell on thee!.
B Though thy lifo was crushed with thee,

BAnd thy gentle heart was stilled,.
Not the"tomb itself could win theo
1 From what onto thy soul had filled!.

B* *- And if yet thou thiulcest on me
S " With tiio tenderness of yofc,.

I If from heaven thy gaze hath found me,I Lingering on the cart lily shore,.Bl Mary ! sister!.whon tho hours
K r Of my little life are past,

B *' Surely, surely love like ours
N -Will bo mingled one at last!

E Woodbillc, Richland Dist , S. C.

\ *

'

/or tlje /orutcrs.
* Summer Tillage of Growius Crops.

Advantages offrequent stirring of the Soil.
T!ie benefits of deep and thorough pulverizationof the soil before planting a crop are beginningto be well understood by most farmers, but

only a few seem to have any distinct idea of the
importance of keeping the surface of the ground
mallow by frequent stirring between the growing

; plants, except so far as may be necessary to preventthe growth of weeds.and even this we

!» should judge is not deemed of much consequence
by some who call themselves farmers. Wc proposetherefore to state in few words a few of the

f advantages of frequent tillage, or maintaining a

mellow surface among growing crops; and we

hope that many of our readers will speedily test

T)y experience the truth of our suggestion.
1. As a preventive of injury from drouth, frequent.tfirringof soil is cf great advantage.and

£ -iu pur sunny climate more or less injury to crops
is caused by drouth almost every summer. A

T mellow surface allows the rains io descend into
r V the soil, instead of running off into gullies and

streams^ it also prevents the rapid evaporation
or return of moisture from the soil into the atmosphere,and in dry weather it absorbs a great:
er amount of moisture in the form of dew by allowingthe air which is.loaded with moisture at

night to descend a considerable, depth into the
ground, and by presenting a vastly greater
amount of particles becoming quickly cool at

night, condense vapor and cause dew, while a

hard surface gives out the wariuth received du-
ring the day and tliu< prevents the formation of
dew. Every person inu^t have observed that
more dew falls on a mellow surface than on a

hard one, and the.soil beneath remains moist
much longot during a severe drouth.

2. It enriches the soily and thereby increases
the growth of the crop. This is done by allowingthe rains to descend into the soil as above

* stated, and thereby the ammonia which summer
rains always contain, is absorbent and inside
available to the roots cf plants, instead of being
carried into ponds and streams. The power of
clayey and loamy soils to absorb ammonia is one
of the most valuable discoveries which chemical
science has made for agriculture. We shall
speak of this more fully at another time.

3. The nutritive elements in the soil arc renderedmore available, by the admission of air, as

well as moisture to the roots of plants. Much ot
the food of plants, like carbon, is either absorbed
bv the roots in a gaseous form, or is rendered
soluble by the action of gasses of fermentation
in which atmospheric air is a necessary agent;
hence it is found that manures are comparativelyof but little advantage in clayey soils where
the air has not free access, and it is measurably
the same in dry soils when the surface becomes
bitked and hard.

The destruction of weed*. We should not
deem it necessary t<» speak of this, did we not
find some farmers still holding to the mistaken
notion that weeds are an advantage in shading
the ground in time of drouth ! Let such men

consider that every weed acts as a suction-])umj>,
drawing moisture from beneath the surface, and
sending it oil by evaporation into air, and also
absorbing nutriment from the soil.linn the ad-
vantages or men* uesuucuon ny nequeni noeing
&c., we think must he obvious.

There are several other advantages, as the preservationof a more cijnal temperature in soils
that are frequently stirred, «fc<\, hut fearing that
our article will he too long for fanners to read at

this busy season, we will nut say more at present.
Oh io Cu Ilira for.

Caiky Ilor«cs.
N. D. Redpa ill, in the Jotrat New Yorker,

says : "Balky, or jibbi>h horses, arc not onlr a

source of great annoyance, hut too frequently
endanger the property and peril the lives of their
owners. An East India gentleman one dav lo«ik
his seat in one of the omnibuses, in London, (nil.
at the time of starting'all the efforts of the driver

proved unavailing, owing to a balky horse
attached l<> the vehicle. The poor animal becamemore ami more restive in proportion to the
t rtnr"S infl ctod upon him by tiie driver, and
several ut!u*r whipiU'-a wiio agisted on the < < '!"ai.-ii <i. b1 aiii" blocked tin with
pjmh*1;iU>is, ;i I lii<- ii.lviCo lion «<l oilier
rmgo*. (irent (laii^.r was to b'j :ij»jiivh'nn.li:d.
The Knst I«j<-!itlci:inn, above n-f.;rr<l to,

t'» tb *i!i t' ! 1. a, .{:p;K, ll.at.

if they would try the East India method of f
ening a cold to the horse's fore-foot, and c:i
a person to pull forward, the animal would s

right away. The suggestion was received v

contempt. However, after all other efforts
ed, a long cord was attached to the animal's
foot, ami the moment the man gave a str<
null, the horse started ufl as if nothing had b
the matter. The philosophy of the case se<
to be that the animal, thrown oil" the centr
gravity bv the propulsion forward, is taken
surprise and obliged to start. Try it."

From the Southern Cultivator.
Wow Fruit Trees ssioidd be Train

asi S5m' Soutil.
Messrs. Eimtoks.Tlie subject of roniol

is one of deep interest to the farmer. It
subject that should.occupy the attention oft
ry person who is ihe proprietor of one acre

ground, inasmuch as tlie same amount of 1
cannot be made to produce as much in anv c

or crop as in one of choice fruit trees. It
subject that.lias occupied the attention of ai
tours in every age of the world, from the ti
our first parents were placed in the Gardei
Eileu down to the present day. Volume a
volume lias been written, in which every subj
pertaining to the science has been fully and a

discussed, liut when we consider the latiti
in which their observations were made, will
question not arise, arc they suited to our o

clear .ninny clinic!' To which my own obsoi
lions compel me to answer in the negative; :

I think the experience of others will bear me
in what I say. To obviate the most promin
difficulties with which we have to contend
would recommend loir IroininyOj' lite Irccs, wli
should be commenced when the trees are your
saj' when they have attained aheigiitof threefi
they should be cut off with a sharp knife, wit
two feet of the ground, so that two or th
branches may be thrown out to form a head,
sometimes happens that there is but one sli
thrown out; when this is the case, it should
cut back to encourage others. If the tree
been grafted in the spring and properly cu

vatcd jt will have attained n proper size to
cut by the fir.-l of the following July : but if
done then the operation should bo deferred ui
the next spring; and all shoots at the base
within three or four buds of the cut, should,
they appear, be rubbed off, to encourage th
intended for lending branches. We will supp
the tree now to be one year old from the gr;
with side branches J2 to IS inches in long
They should now be cut back to within G o

buds of their base, and if there is three lead
shoots, encourage two buds on each one; if ill
is but two, encourage, throe on each, so as

give the two about six leading branches, wh
will be sufficient to form a head. When tr
are trained in this manner they afford a de
shade to ihe surroundiny soil, killing out
weeds and grass, and thereby serving the dou
purpose of mulching and cultivation.
But the advantages do not end here; the

vor of the fruit is much improved by this m<

of training, while it can be picked by hand, wh
alone should recommend it before all others.

And still another important advantage of
ing able to stand our high winds without
roots being turned where their branches shoi
be. If any of the branches lie on the grou
they should either he supported by props
pruned off. But this will never bo the case t
less the tree is very heavily laden with fruit
One tree trained in this way is worth a 1
dozen long-shanked, top-heavy bean poles,
another important reason, that they arc excr
from nearly all diseases that high trained tr
are subject to, such as black knots, blisters, b!i$
&c.

Thai, the finest lYmc can be raised in
Suuih, beneath the scorching rays of the you
day, is no longer a problem, o in fact some
rielics have greaily improved by a removal
the South. -Vs. an instance, the Seckcl, B;

lft-fI )if.l mill vt'VY'ivii r>t linl- vm-ii>tii»i

Pears, improve both in size atul flavor; as :

the Poach in all its varieties. The Cherry, N
urine, Apricot, and some varieties of the Pit
are improved ; but 1 regjret to say it is not
CiVC with the Ajiple. Some kinds seem to h
their own pretty well, while others are uttc
worthies-:. \V. ii. ijfllfoud, M. 1)

CinMyltiink, ^Iis«., Juno, 1853.

In Ordinary.
South Caroitija-licrshaw Distric

John It. Horsey and Louisa M. his wife, applicants.
James C. Welch Harriet (!. Welch,and heiisof.
Danzv un<l John Danzv, Defendants.

IT appearing, to my satisfaction that tiic defend:
reside without this .State. It is therefore ordc

that they do appear and object to the sale of the
estate of Patience DeLrtilil on or before the 10th
of Sept. next, or their consent to the same will be
tcred on record J. U.'JuV, 0. K. 1

June 14, 24.id
The Slate of South Carolina*

r|"MIlS Certificate under the Laws of the Mate a

X said, authorizing the formation of limited 1'
nersliips, wilnesseth that a Limited Partnership
been toruud between the undersigned rneiitio
within said Certificate, under llie name of DoUGJ
NLSLIT. The general nature of the business U
transacled, bv which is the THANSPoKTAT ION
PASSENGrUS AND THE PRODUCTS OP '1
SOiL AND MEKC11 ANDl/iE, in and bytliesten
Marlboro and Lighters, (to be owned by the said 1'
nership,) between the City of Charleston and
towns of Georgetown and C'lieraw, and Columbia
Camden, and uli intermediate landings and stopj
places, and for the towage of vessels in the said Pi
DOUGLAS NESIJIT, of Charleston, in said Slat

the General Partner. The Special Partners are, O
.MILLS and K. .M. LEA01I, (linn of .Mills and lie;
AUCHILAI 1) CAMERON, DAVID MUSTARD
JOSEPH JUllN'sON, jr., (til in of Cameron, Mu.-I
it Co.,) of Charleston, State aforesaid, each of wl
tirms lias contributed to the common stock of the 1'
nership, eleven hundred and fifty dollars. WILLI
P.. SMITH, HUGH K. VINCENT, AllCIUliA
KING, GEORGE U. RICHARDS, THOMAS J. CM
MING, JAMES S. ( HAMPERS, ROLHRTW. Dl:
ER, L. M. STKOLEL, all of Charleston aforesaid,
first ot whom lias contributed twenty-eight liuiid
and seventy live dollars, the second twenty tlirtQIi
dred dollars, and each of the rest eleven hundred
fifty dollais. Jt UIN MeCOLLU.M and AIICHIIIA
II. DOUGLAS, of Ilennettsville, State aforesaid,
former of whom lias contributed eleven hundred
fifty dollars, and the latter twenty-eight hundred
seventy-five dollars.
The Co-Partnership commences on the 20th Ji

A. 1)., Iff53, and will terminate oil the 20th June
!>., 1855. (Signed)
DOUGLAS NHS LIT, A. II. DOUGLAS.
It. JI. DISH Kit, A lit IIII5AI.il KING,
(J. It. liKHAltDS, 11. R V1NCKNT,
J. S. CIlAMHKItS, O. MILLS,
AKCIl'l) I'AMKIlON, R M. UKACII,
DAVID MLSTALD. JOS. JOHNSON, Jr.,
T. J. CILM.M I NO, J'-. M. STItoUI .L.
W. It. SMITH, JN(>. MctOLl.UM.
July 12. -H

Wilson for Salo.

VSKCOND-II AND two horse Wagon and Ilari
a 1 !aroe! 10, for one or two horse--, a Haggle ei

er forsingleor double draught.all with Iluruos,
be fold low Apjily at this Olliee.
June 18.

Kvlirc.
^\TM. M. SHANNON, lis,,, will act as tny ag
T T during tnv nbsence front tho State.
Juno 21.if. '

C It. SALM0N11

ast- SOJLU OUT.
nise T HAVE this day disposed of my Stock of Dry- rt^j]

I Goods to Mr W. D. Mason*,'tind in returning my J_
| , sincere thanks to those who have so liberally patron nesor

1 ized me, I would bespeak A<r my young friend and gu
tail- successor, a like liberal and steady support, believing cq
fore that his obliging manners and business qualifications q j/
jn.r must recommend him to public patronage. vir

**' « « i t ?j.ii * r.,i..
v

as i intend leaving oy uiemiuuie 01
L tlements are respectfully requested. vn

}I11SJAMES WILSON. Gil';
a of June 21. 25.tf" j.-jj
by ~ WILSON'S"CASH~STOEE

To be Conliuiied. sa

I WOULD respectfully inform the Ladiesof Camden terslii
and tlie public genenilly, that I have this daypur Sauct

lCt^ chased Mr. James Wilson's Stock of Pit
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOODS, 1|R

?= And solicit a continuance of the patronage hitherto p !
ls ;i conferred on my predecessor. The stock, although
:vo- tolerably complete at present, will very soon be rejof plenished with new Goods, selected by Mr. Wilson in ftn^
,URj lialtiyiore and New York. In the meantime, the pre- p ,U|

, sent Stock will be sold at unusual!}- low rates for cash. '

>ld_ June 20.25tf . 'W.D.MASON. -""CCI

ma-

"

CARPETINGS! CARPETDTGSTP A {
line rI"\IIK subscribers are now prepared to oiler at the T!ort
, 0I JL lowest market prices, a fullassortment of superior il wel

fter VELVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, TIIREE-PLY, nt^j
jeet INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH .

,l.|v and LINEN CARPETING^
J lieALSO. .30

t]ic The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor
Cloths, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Crumh

' Cloths, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Stair j
va" Caui'etixg, Rugs, Mats, A-c. .]
>ntl All of which have been selected from the manufac- ](
out turers in the American and English market?, by one ]
eil{ of the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fit- ]

I ted and laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on ]0w I
the best terms.

l,c" W'c most confidently invite attention to our stock,
'g? CURTAIN MATERIALS. TT

We are now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPART-
hill MENT to ofi'cr the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in ^ g
ree Silk, Worsted, Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Luce J[ g

and Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices, Ac. nijxc(
00t Church Tiimmings, Hangings,&c. pc<
[,0 New designs for which we have now received, and they _

will he made and put up on the best terms, in the most JJl*
, ,s workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision. riTnHi- DROWNING k LEMAN, I 11

be Successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison & Co. . I
t)<Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, S. C. j'/J8'

Oct. 19 £1tfs11111 Su
»to 2,000'lbN. Sasli WcightN. Amor
r'L<5 OTONK LIME in pood order, a superior article for pure I
ose O finishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster of and si

o^e Paris, Rosendalc Cement, direct from the manul'actu- this in

,,ft' rcr's, and in quantities to suit purchasers. Put
' Ai.so Jar

A new and handsome assortment of Window Shades, ~T"8 20 patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural A
insr designs. Price 7uc. to $4 per window. .

ore April 4. C. L. CUATTKN. Jan

to Constantly on Hand, I^R
icli /~tEMHNT, Calcined Tlaster of,Paris, for building 1- 1

oos purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for ngricul- Pe|"s»
lural purposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality and j:,l>
in quantities to suit purchasers.I'10 A very superior articleof White Lime for whitewash

blc insr. C. L. CllATTKN. T11
March 9. 20tf 1

ilirec
";l" 5090 tirst quality Rio Hondo SKGAHS ouni1
'de 5000 do do Gold Leaf do Jar
icli 2000 do do Regalia doi ^.Received nud for sale by +( j
be_ G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN _

tlic SUPERIOR Country Lard; also, Alum Salt. For 9 J
u],l O sale by K. W. BONNEY. by
"id |>K5T quality 4-4, 5-4 and G-4 India Matting, forsale a
or i> low by E. W. BONNEY. J(J
I1"')IXE APPLE CHEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron, Capers,Chocolate, Ginger Preserves, and Wash I ( )"dt Powder. Just opened by E. W. BONNEY.
for 8 1 Ci
"Pt OLD Government Java Coffee, fine Chewing Tobac- X j' V9 co, and Adaruantiuo Caudles. For sale by'

E. W. BONNEY. 1 CL
tut, 1 i

SUMMER Clothing and llats, of the latest styles,
for sale at BONNEY'S. Dc(

' "ROLOGXA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, Supc- ^ q
va- JD nor Canvas llams, for sale by I ,*

lo J. A. SC1IROCK.
u t", I A111 ED Figs, Oranges, Prunes, Raisons, Citron and ?C(
of A.J Currants.a iresh lot just received by ^

,lso J. A. SOUROCK. t){)
1 J EAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept eonstan

,m> 1»1 Won hand bv J. A. SC11 ROCK. rHie 7
. : : 9 C

,, .Bust Ueeeived. .<
u 1 | CASE Assorted Preserves.
M'ly x 2 casts Ginger do.- De<

1 " Reading Sauce.
1 " Harvey do.

m 1 " John Bull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauce. T t
1 " English Pieculilli. rietv

t. 1 " " l'ickles.
Vq 2 " Amei ican l'ickles r«i>

Vlu;By J. A. SCI!ROCK. lilies

TIllll). "Cousard's" Hants. Received and for sale by
r j

Bee. C, 1852. - SHAW k AUSTIN. _0cl
real Porter ami Ale.
(hiv .A CASKS Brass' LONDON PORTER U 1

en-' w 2 casks FALKIRK ALti. Just received by
>. May J. A. 8CHK00K.

GEOCltiK IIOPKIXSOX, ~M
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity, / \ \
Practices in Charleston and the adjoining Districts

*1 pyOKKiCK No. 'J Droad Street.

ncd Tiuifty's VJuiosi Water Wheel. .

^

\\J 1L1.IAM M. SAN DICKS agent for Kershaw and J\_
f)V' Sumter Districts. yjii
t i r This Wheel is applicable'to all kinds of Machinery ..

requiring water power, tlie most simple and power- \ **

,IK'r ful, and require? less water than any Wheel in exis,*
tence, and has the advantage of working entirely yo:

I submerged.
These Wheels may be seen in operation at Hie A'"'ogent's mills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will

"i also superintend putting them in, if required, or lie
Jj»1'* may be add re-Si-cd at Stnteburg, S. C.

ul!}' AP"112- 15 12m. Mami
and WILL1AX TARVICK, ^

CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER
'"V 1>KSPKCTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden
^ w I.V and its vicinity, that he has located himself one Ma

|j, door above Mr. P. K. Villepigue'8 store whete lie in-
ijj. tends carrying on the Cahinet making business in all
^|j. its various branches j^®1
the £5fFurniture repaired, polished and putin complete 100

,ed order. *
.

iu,i- All orders executed with neatness and despatch. Jl"

!Ul,l Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
,1.1) April 5.15tf W. TAltVKR. rjMl

1V.1J. ?I. SEIAXXOX,A. j"]J,1 Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity, m.'Il
C'AMDKN, S C. Ma

inc, lias removed his Olilee to that 011c door above
i A. A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

Mountain Butter, I'resh CountryI.nrd. \ *
For wile by J- A. SClliiOCK.

c:. W. ECO\*I:V,
Ilank Agent and General Merehant, j 2

COItXKU OK ISKOAI) AMI YOUK STKKETS, .

C'AMDKX, 8. 0.

I ('ASK of Crosso & Blaek well's Fnglish Sauces, eon- At 1

sisting of Worcestershire, Heading, Harvey and ^John Bull. Received and fur sale liv
Doe. «i. 1852. SIIAW I AUSTIN'. Went

" ili ftStlCli^ FOR SILK. aiv^s
r|~MlK sultseriber has on hand a large quantity o own

. 1 (iOuD BRICK,-which may he had on a|i]ilieation styles
dUIIUiliy J. r. oui IIUIUjAA U. quiim

c:it tioalciTIIOJIAS WILSON,
>. nOOTMAKKK, CAMDKN, S. C. Ch,

nasaac.sganmii urn f mi wrmjiuniMiasaMa.

FRESH GROCERIES.
IE Subscriber is now receiving, at the Store fori L
merly occupied by Sir. Snm'l lienson, a genera- ^
tmcnt of Groceries, consisting of ®~

OAKS.Loaf, Crashed, and Brown. f
FFEE.Itio, Lnguira and Java.*
AS.Gunpowder, Ilyson and Black.
)i,ASSES.New Orleans nr.d W.I. T1
NDLES.Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow. Bloo
ICES.Cinnamon. Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice, who
r, Popper, English and American Mustard. by tl
UITS.Figs, Prunes, Citron, Iiuisins, Whole, 1-2 ture.
-4 Boxes ; Apples, Oranges, I-emons, Almonds, the fc
1 Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Pecan Nuts. tions
UCES.Walnut and Tomato Cuisup; Worces- Com
ire. John Bull, Heading, Harvey, and Pepper ares

;s.
- estin

IKLE3.English and American. Ft
ESERVES.Ginger and Assorted. foun
ANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apples and all it
ics. and
ill.Mackard, Kits and Bbl9., Salmon, Pickled the i

'resit, (in Cans,) Sardines. restc
jar Cured llams, Smoked Tongues, Lard. Irish ken
ocs, Onions, Cheese, Crackers, Starch, Soap, g°>' '

iiroui. Fo
Toiiaceo and Cigars.

'cncral assortment of Brandies, Wines and T.ii;together witli most or all the articles found in p]asl
1 assorted Grocery Store, which I will dispose of jn n
; lowest possible rates for Cask. i..ni.
j 15.Ttf J. A. SCIIROCK. "

Cauda**. Pei'ft

OLBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. For sale by , **7
W. C. MOORE. est

prcs:
Wiise*. ''c '.r

! 1 4 Casks superfine Muderia WTine. testn
> n-......A ,.1,1 ,l. ,1.C:l

4 V^l. \l\J J^WUU UIU UW uw,

) Cases St Julien Jledoc Claret Wine, tlie I
Cask Old l'ort

>
Do.

'Case superfine Holland Gin, in qts. For sale ^ruS
>y W. C. MOORE. Pl

J
+. g3 j
"Old Piiscli CaMillian." T.

\LF Pipe Old Fiench Brandy, as above IIOI
W. C. ilOORE. Ai

VSK Crosse A Blackwcll's English Pickles, coni.'tiugof Piccalilly, Cliow-Chow, Cauliflower and C-Jia,,
1 Pickles. Received and for sale'by pr
>.6,1852. . SHAW k AUSTIN.

yGootls, Groceries, Crockery fcc,
E subscriber continues to keep on hand a com- A
)letoassortment of Domestic l)ry Goods, Grocc- './
Jrockcry, Ac., which he will sell very low for CASH, clem
took of Groceries consists, in part, of and

;ar, Coffee, Sail, Cheese, &c. &o.
ig Ills Dry Goods will bo found a good article o fore
risli Linen, which he will warrant to be 'jeuuine, 0f a]
:-ll as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought in |3 nc
inrket. it. on
chasers would do well to give him a call. the i
i. 2. J. CUARLESWORTU. nps3

SUPPLY of fresh CURRANTS, CITRON and *'»«
RAISINS, just received, and low for cash bv

11 11 W. CHAMBERS. endl
: won

KSII Citron, Raisins, Almonds, Currants, Yeast is fn
Powder, Maccaroni, Broina, Figs, Chocolate, Ca- '

Lemons, Irish Potatoes, ic., just received bv The
. lltfE. W. liONNEY. liber

with
IVOTBtJ.flL sitioi

K subscribers have removed from their oldstand, latio
:o the one formerly occupied by JIaj. K. S. Moll'at, suitdoorsabove the Rank of Camden, where may be gists
at all times a complete assortment of Groceries, eo, V
i. H_2 tf SIlAWJc AUSTIN Dort
RAGS Rutlcdgc's Family Buckwheat. Recci- *'lc<

ved and lor sale by SIIAW* & AUSTIN.

ASE Pic Fruit A '

do Pine Apple in juice. Received and for sale
S1IAW & AUSTIN. .

A1
Rose

BOXES Mild Goshen Cheese. Received and for Oran
sale by SIIAW & AUSTIN. Pc

Bbls. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for sale by
Dec. 0, 1S52. SIIAW 1 AUSTIN. rp

VSE frccli Maccaroni. Received and for sale by .

)ec. 6, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN. ^
VSE potted Yarmouth Herring De
..do do Arieliovie Paste
Received arid lor sale bv
G, 1352 SHAW & AUSTIN. Q<

VSE genuiue London Mustard Soap
do do French doed at
Received and for sale by Mr

;. C, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon. « k

Received and for sale by J\
; C, 1852. SIIAW AUSTIN. A,
ASES No. 1 Smoksd Sfilmon
2 do do do Halibut
Received aud for sale by 1:.C, 1352. S1IAW &, AUSTIN, Lam

LU.1SESLR FOK SALE
lUTE PINE. Ash, Hickory.Poplar. Mahogany.
Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every va- |1

of Northern Lumber.
Also. Jh

.INH STONESatid ICE. for sale in lots andquantosuit purchasers. Address .

JOHN B MARTIN, Agent,
t. 2G.Iv. Charleston Neck Ice House {|

Soda Walcr and A:e,
;PT always on hand by
May it.

'

J. A. SCIIROCK._ A
5 and G-l INDIA MATTING, for sale low to dry;
to close, by K. W. BONNEY. rccci

IAIN Cradles of a superior quality, for sale by
E. W. BONNEY. p

,ciifher! Leather!! Leather!!! Orjrn
GOOD assortment of every description. Just worl
received and for sale by blael
rcli 2'J.13lf WORKMAN »fc BOONE. Man

A/A lbs. superfine Western Baeou Sides ic.
l/l '

1000 lbs " " " HamsM:
r sale by W. C. MOORE.

CHARLESTON PRICES" T t
harness saddlery, trunks,

MILITARY WORK, Ac.
ifaetured to order and warratud, at CHARLES- rr^'
PRICES, opposito Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fac- A
Camden, S C., by f°r

LUKE ARMSTRONG. varit
UTcn percent, discount for cash within 50 days. l'lC f

reh 22. 12tf -D
cw Arrival*.

bs. Paran Nuts DO lbs. Brazii Nuts
" English Walnuts 100 " soil shell Almonds vT
rust received, fresh and for sale by fors:
...U W O MOORE rrv

Notice. ^IE subscriber is expecting in a few days 250 Bids.
:if 8ti]HTior IYJllTE LIME in lllids., each 5 IJbls., j /"j
i is oll'cred very low in lots not. less tlian 2 11 lids. LlJ
en from the Depot. C. L ClIATTEN. 2
y 31.22tf IX

Canvassed Hams.
,OT of superior CANVASSED IIAMS. Justrc- rPl
eeiveil at W. JJ MOORE'S. *

Candles.
30XKS Adamantine Candles. At A|
June 1 I. W. 0. MOORE'S.

CARRIAGES. |(1
lie Old Stand of S. X. J. Ciilhert. ,() ^
t K. M. (ilLBEUT continue the CAR IMA HE

° ^
llPSIXKSSa'. the above stand, Xos. 35 and 10 on ,]

worth street, win-re they will he pleased to ox- » p.
to their old friends and customers a very oxten- u,|
took of VEHICLES, comprising those of their n,,.,
manufacture, together with the various other

'

j),
usually Ibuntl in this market. Their long aelancowith this market as manufacturers and

s will enable them tobll'er great iudncemonts to ") T
asers, both in styles and prices. C

lrlcston, Aug. 20. 07tf

Facts cannot be Doubted,
et (lie Afflicted Head and Ponder! "}
§T More tlian 500 persons in the City of Rich- j,
il, Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per- ti
cd by ! «

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE. J
ie great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the a
d is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, w

testify daily to the remarkable cures performed P'
ie greatest of all medicines, Cai ter's Spanish Mix- a

Neuralgia, ltlieumati.-ni, Scrofula, Liuptioneon ^
>kin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Af- ^
of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female

plaints, Pains and Aching of the Bones and Joints,
peedily put to flight by using this great and in-
uible remedy.
ir all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been ^
d to compare with it. It cleanses the system of aj

npurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver ']
Kidneys,-strengthens the digestion gives tone to si

stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, and &
>res the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro- ai

down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi- !t!
ind strength. | 'i
ir the Ladies, it is imcomparibly better than al[
cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
lisli Mixture'will remove all sallowness of cumion,bring the roses mantring to the cheek, give ^ieity to the step, and improve the general health jt
remarkable degree, beyond all tho medicines ever ai
d of. | V
large number of certificates of remarkable onres «t

Mined on persons residing in the city of Richmond £'
by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the tr

evidence that there is no humbug about it The y
s, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pub-1 w
icn well known to the community, all add their a

inoiiy to the effects of this Great Blood p urifier, ft
.11 and see a few hundreds of the certificatesaround
iottle.
me genvine unless signed BENNET <fc BEEliS, jrgists. J
incipal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, <t Co., No. 0j
laiden Lane, New York. tt
W. DYOTT <t SONS, and JENKINS HARTS- L
tNE, Philadelphia.
..If I. l.. TIAVITAVn TJ A P T> A T T J, r<. '1
uu lur ?iur > v iia * u, vu.,
P. M. GOIIL'N, A* Co., C mrleston ; nnd Z. J. De-
Camden, and by Druggists and country mer- p

ts generally. Sl
ice $1.00 per bottle or G bottles for $5.00 ii

ii

Professor Alexander Barry's f

TRICGFIIEBOl'S, °

It Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening, a

softening and promoting the growth of the hair, "

ising the head, and curing diseases of the skin,
external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common consent
II who have used Harry's Tricopherous, whether
he improvement and invigoration of the liair, or

ruptions, cuts, bruises, Ac., places it at the head n

il preparations intended for like purposes. This ^ill considered assertion. Figures nnd facts bear j(
it. The sales average a millions of bottles a year: ft
eceipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the busi- |r
will exceed that amount The number of orders n
:h daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
idway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry, ''

using cash, nnd requiring immediate attention,
Id scarcely beb«!ieved. The wholesale demand ^
jm 2,00u to 3.000 bottles a day, probably exceed- ji
hat of all the other hair preparations conjoined,
popularity of the article everywhere, and the A

al terms to deaiers, combine to increase its sales V

great rapidity; nnd improvements ir its eompo- J
n, made at considerable expense, adds to its repunns well as its intiinsic value. For sale wholeandretail, by the principal merchants nnd drugthroughoutthe United states and Canada, MexiVestIndies, Great Britain and France, an d by J

cli, Jones A Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles, a

; 25 cts. May 21.Gin*

Spiers.
LL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs,
Ginger, Black* arid Rod Pepper. j
so.Flavcring Kxtrncts of Orange, Lemon, Poach, s
, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water, (j
go Flower Water, &e. Alwavs on hand at
b S.Gtf 'Z. J. Dell AY'S.

V/indov/ Glass.
IK subscriber has just received.*! large invoice o
that line "Patnpsco" GLASS, varying in size from
10 to 18 x 24, to which he invites the .special atonof his customers. Z. J. Dell AY.
tc. 21 tf

Railway's Rcim'dcr*. o

INSISTING of Had way's Ready Relief, Ready ^
Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated ~

and Circassian Balm tor the lluir. Just reeeiv;Z. J. DellAY'rf. J
ircli ti'.i tl a

Colleton Bi!!«'rs.
LARGE and fresh sapplv, received this day at

Z. J. Dell AY'S.
iril 19.3t

S.;:i3i|»o! Liiiups!!
)R Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety, .

among which area lew of the new rantent Safety
ps, and Cans to match. Just received at q

:h 3 tf
1

Z. J. Dell AY'S. J
EI:iaairiessj Lamps.

)R burning Spirit Gas, sotno beautiful paterns. J
Just received a: Z. J. DeliAY'S. b
:c. 21..3t"

Come at Last." /

FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
'

Cologne and Tooth Dcutritice. Received yesteratZ. J. DeIIAY'S.

Pure White Lead.
LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra
quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and
Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, «t<*. Ac. Just

ivctlat Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

Ladies' Dres* Goods Ac. j
\S1II0NABLE styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Baregeand Barege DoLain, Printed Jaconet and
ndi Muslins, Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid
;ed Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and
c Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
tillas. (a new article,) splendid worked Collars,
res and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans,
Received and for sale by

arch 29. McDOWALL & CCOPER^
Fresli Saratoga. Water,

1ST received at
WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

New Spring Goods.
TT«*. cti1i«r»rilior 1in< rnr»r»»vntl n ItnnrlfinmA neenrt- "1
inont of XHW SPRING and SUMMKit GOODS
IKXTLKMHN'S WKAR, consisting of a general c

ty of all articles in his line, to which lie invites s

ipeeial attention of purchasers. o

[>ril 12-lStf P. ROBKXSOX. o

Tea, Tea, Tea.
UXPOWDKR, Hyson, Imperial, Young ITyscn
and lilack, of superior quality. Received and
deby SHAW & AUSTIN.
JASKS (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" Spark- '

ling Catawba Wine. Received and for salebv
sc. (J, ISj'2. S1IAW & AUSTIN.

IvlTTS No. 1 Mackarcl (new) I'
10 qr. bis. do do do11

boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and for sale by I
:c. C, 1852. SXAW & AUSTIN 11

Spring Goods, &<:.
IK Subscribers are now receiving an elegant assortmentof Sl'/iJXU AXD SUMMER GOODS,
ted bv 0110 of the Finn in New York.

McDOWALL & COOPKR.
!>ril 5.. 14tf

Fruit, Fruit, Fruit.
| Kegs Malaga Grapes
kgs. Raisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes"
Layer ami Bunch ]
rums new crop Figs
igsBordeaux Almonds
ish Walnuts, Filberts, Brazil Nuts, Citron, Lemons
Oranges. Received and lor sale by
e. f», 1852. . SHAW k AUSTIN.

Sugar and Coffee.
' SACKS Rio Coffee,) 0 Hbds. first quality Sugar. Just received and
ale by

"

W. C. MOORE.

$500 CHALLENGE,
iT7 ITATEVER concerns ilie health and liappinersof a
VV people is at all times of tlie most importance. I take
for granted that every person will do all in theirpower,

> save the lives of their children, and that every personill endeavor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I'eel it to he my duty to solemnly assure you that WORMS,"
i-cording to the opinion of the most celebrated Physicians,
re the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
rhieh children and adults are liable; if you have anap- '

etitu continually changeable from one kind of food tooutlier. Had Mieath, Pain in tho Stomach, Picking at toe
ose, Hardness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Coot,low Fever. Pulse Irregular.remember that all these de
ole WORMS, and you should at once apply the remedy.
iiouuarsACK's WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles, compountdwith purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safehen taken, and r un be given to the mist tender Infantith decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaintsnd Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated the'onic pr< perties of my Worm Syrup are such, that itamis without an equal in the catalogue of medicines ifiiving tone and strength to the Stomach, which makes It

it Infallible remedy lor those afflicted with Dyspepsia, theOonishimrrnres nerformeit he iliiuin.o;
, ; j "j/miiri riipinansavc failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacyrerall others.

T5IZ TAPH WORM !
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of nil that in
set the hutnon system, it grows to an almost Indefinitenuih becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestinesmi Stomach effecting the health so sadly as to cause St.itus Hanrc, Fits. &c..that those afflicted seldom if ever
ispeet that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an earlyrave. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energeticeatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper»take C to d of my Liver Pills so as to remove all obstrucons.that the Worm Syrup may actdirect upon the Worm,hirh must be taken in doses of 2 Tahlespooiifulls 3 timesday these directions lollowed have never been known totil in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.
ISOEiESSjACK'S LBVER PILLS.
No part of the system b more liable to disease than theIV til, it serving as a fiiterer to purify the olood. orgivingle proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong actiobT the Liver effects the other important parts of the tys m,audi esults variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,lyspepsia &c. We should, therefore, watch every sympmithat might indicate a wrong action of the LiVer.'ltese Pills lieing composed of HOOTS & PLANTSfurishedby nature to heal the sick; Namely, 1st, An EX'liCTOHANT,which augments the secretion from the'ulmouary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge oficretcd matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, which changes

. au.r uuu instiisiDie manner the certainturbid action of tlie system. 3rd, A TON'iO which gives>nu and strength to the nervous system, renewing healthnd vigotjoall parts of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC,,.Inch acts in pgffyrt harmony with the other ingredients,nd operating oiMlie Bowels, and expelling the Wholeiassol corrupt and vitiated matier, and purifying tireHood, which destroys disease and restores health.
TO FEMALES. V V ;Yon will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in may complaints to which you are subject. In obstructionsitlier total or partial, they have been found of inestjmalebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to aealtliy action, purifying the blord and other fluids so "ef:ctuallyto put to flight all complaints which may ariseom female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimessof sight, pain in the side back, At,.None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack, all otherseing base Imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desiinsof becoming Agents must address the Proprietor, J*!.Ilobensack. iNo. 120 North 2nd St. above Race St.'hi ndelphia. Pa.
Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S.,geiits Z.J. Dellav,Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt.V. A. Morrison A Co., \V innsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,

. A. Ueed Chesterfield.
iCr 1'rice each 25 cts.

Ready-Made'
A HAXDS01IE stock of COATS, VESTS AND
7%. PANTS. Also, Coats and Vests for Boys. "Withlarge assortment of HA TS. Just received at
Oct. la. A. M. & R. KEXXEDY'S.

A. G. BASK^r
A TTORXEY AT LAW AXD SOLICITOR INr\_ EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Kerhaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the
'ourt House. May 18.

W. THLIILOVV CASTOR,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity. CAMDEN",S. C.
Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

W. H. R. WORKMAJI,
4 TTORXEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN;V EQUITY, Camden, S. C Will attend the Courtsf Darlington and Stmiter Districts. Office in thelourt House.

Patent E.tcelsior Cutting Knives,
I f AXttSACTURKD only E. Taylor &. Co., ColumjJL bus, Georgia. For sale by

W. AXDERSOX, Agent.Cumden, Sept. 7 72tf

Baggins, Rope and Twine.
' BALES Gunny Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs,) Twine. Just received and for sale byJure 21. W. C. MOORE.

Crashed Sugar.
i r\ tj a TOiJirr o r>.i.-j ^

I | | viu^iiua cugiir. ousi receivca 0yLU Juno 21. W. C. MOORE.

I^NGLISII-MAPE Walnut and Mushroon Catsup,*
i-J Superior French Mustard. Just received fresh

y W. C. MOORE.
IV. ©. and W. I. inolasses,'* I1IIDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Or}leans do. Just received and for sale byJune21. W. C. MOORE.

Kirkivood House for Sale or Rctft.
\ DWELLING with ten ltooms, newly finished,

with Kitchen, throe servant's Rooms and Stables
ttadied. J. B. F. BOONE.
May 31.22tf

Old Wiues.
CASE Old Uock Wine,L 1 ' Fleur do Roza Wine,
G Baskets llcidsick Champaigno,
1 Cask Old Sherry Wine,
1 do do Madeira do.
1 do Champaigne Cider,
1 do Old Port.Wine,
1 do " Holland Grin, "genuine."
1 Case Superior Wine Bitters.

Just received and for sale low by
May 24.21 W. C. MOORE.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston P,rices.

l\J E would respectfully inform the Ladies and
v t Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vi«
initv, that we have just finished unpacking our new
tock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected
f the latest stvlcs and fashions, consisting of alikiuds
f Goods for ladies' Dresses.

such as
Calicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silks,
Ginghams, Jaconet, 4 c., &c.
Bonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,
Veils, Sleeves, Cull's, <£c 4 c.

L large assortment of Ladies' Tics, Bootees and Shoos .

Parasols, Fans, 4c. -*

ALSO A LARRE STOCK OF
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,)

Iats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, <C*c. With a general assortion*>fGROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCK!RY,and difTercut other articles, too numerous to
iient ion.
Soliciting a continuance of patronage, we remain

The public's obedient servants,
M. DRUCKER 4 CO.

May J. 18tf
GEO. ALDO,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
|T EEPS constantly on hand a large and well assort- .

IV ed Stock of all kinds ofGoods in his line. *
March 1..9tf

Ladies' Elegant Spring Dress Goods,

IN New Style?, of Borage?, Tissue?, Grenidims, Jaconet?,Lawns, Silks, Muslins, «fcc. Just received
in«l for sale on the most reasonable terms nt
March2'J BONNEVS.

i LOT Old Plantation Cigara,I 5000 "Rio Hondo" do.
5000 Sylv.i Brand do.*

For aalc by W. C. MOORK.


